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CATTLE INYENTORY SHOWS MORE SUPPLY
THAN EXPECTED

The USDA released the Carrle inventory on February 8. The U.S. total of 99.5 milliqr head
onJanuary I, 1989, is down only slightly from the total last year. Beef cow numbers and beef
replacement heifers arc up, indicating that herd rcbuilding has begun. Hed rcbuilding reduccs
the number ofheifers available for slaughtcr, and the total supply ofsteers and heifers available
forslaughrcris downby 2 percent. Total slaughterduring l9E9 is projectedtobedown I perc€nt
from 1988. But slaughtcr weights keep incrcasing as improvements in cutability yield morc
meat from each animal. Ifslaughter weights keepincreasing during 1989, beefproduction will
be very close to 1988 levels. During 1988, cattle and beef priccs were very suong rcluive to
supply. An unusually small margin between catUe and beef prices also cstributed to good
prices for live animals. If strong dcmand continues during 1989, prices are likely to stay in lhe
high $6Os to mid-$7Os.
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The January loral of 99.48 million head is down only slightly from last year's total of 99.52
million head. The bcef cow herd was up 2 percent from that of last year, and bcef cow
replacement heifers werc up 5 percent. Bulls were up 3 percent. These incrcases in brceding
animals indicate that hcrd rebuilding has begun.

Herd rebuilding rcduccs the numbcr of hcifers available for slaughtcr, so .,other,' heifen are
down 2 percent. Thc numbcrofstccrs available forslaughteris equal to that oflast ycar. Thesc
animals will provide slaughtcrsupply during the firsthalfofthe year. Calvesunder500 pounds
will providc slaughtcrsupply during thc sccond halfofthc year. It is curious that these smaller
animals arc down 4 pcrccnt, yet the calfcrop is reportcd to bc up 2 pcrcent. It secms likely thd
morc calvcs arc availablc than thc numbcr rcportcd in the invcntory.

The inventory numbers provide a basis forestimaring slaughter during 1989. We estimate lhat
1989 slaughtcrwiU bc down I perccnr. from slaughtcrin 1988, but beefproduction will bc only
slightly bclow 1988 ifslaughtcr wcights continue to incrcasc. Ovcr the last l0 years, a growing
pcrc4ntage ofcattlc has bccn yicld gradc 2, and thc unount ofmcat obtaincd fmm the average
animal has incrcascd. For example, thc avcragc drcssed wcight in 1988 was 668 pounds, up
shalply from 657 pounds in 1987. Ilwcighrs continue ro incrcasc in 1989, thcrc will be vinually
no rcduction in bccfsupply comparcd to 1988.

Ordinarily this supply projcction would bc a bcarish onc for priccs, but bccf and cat e prices
have bccn vcry st.rong rclativc to supply during 1988 and carly 1989. Wholcsale priccs for bccf
during 1988 wcrc about l0 pcrccnl highcr than thosc prcdicrcd from consumcr bchavior in the
early 1980s. In nddition, thc margin bctwccn cattlc and bccf priccs was smallcr lhan usud
during thc cntirc ycar. Ifdcmand continucs to bc stmng and supply is cqual to that oflast year,



Iive caule prices shorld be about the same as lhey werc last ycar-varying during the par fim
ttte high $60s l,o lhe mid-$7G perhundrcdweight fc livc srcers at omaha Spccilically, l9g9 canlc
priccs arc forccasr o averagc 369 in thc first qurrter, $72 in lhc scc.od, $68 in thc lhirq drd $70 in tlE
laS quartcr.

Fuores prices forlive cattle dropped sharply in response to the inventory rcport Althotgh cash
cade prices may continue to be surprisingly suong, it seems morc likely that prices will be
lower because margins may widen or demand may weakerl Thercfore any futures prices in the
mid-$70s that may be ofrercd after thc market rccoven fmm rhis rcport would pmvide pricing
opportunities. Feed caule producers should take advantage of them.
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